In this study, we have carried out measurement for exhaust emissions such as particulate matter (PM), nitrogen oxide and carbon oxide from main engines installed on the training ships, HANBADA and HANNARA, of Korea Maritime University. In particular, we considered the two conditions; at arrivals/departures and at constant speed of about 160 rpm. The result showed that the concentration of PM at the ship arrival was 2.41mg/ m3. On the other hand, when the ship is on the navigation condition, the concentration of PM was 1.34 mg/m3. The concentrations of nitrogen oxide and carbon oxide were measured in the range of 1,120∼1,600 ppm and 320∼1,450 ppm at the arrival and departure at the port. Under constant speed condition, the concentrations of nitrogen oxide and carbon oxide were 913∼1,470 ppm and 73∼460 ppm, respectively. Generally, the concentrations of exhaust emissions under the arrivals and departures were higher than that of constant speed condition. These results imply that the ship operation skill to prevent a sudden load change of main engine is needed during the arrival or departure. In addition, it means that the difference of exhaust emissions according to navigation conditions has to be considered when the reduction technologies of air pollutants from ships are developed.
Introduction
Based on Kyoto Protocol, air pollutants emission from marine machinery is discussed on MEPC Therefore, respond to the emissions regulations for air pollutants and PM/BC discharged by operating ship should be needed, and devices developments of reduction process and certifications are important.
In this study, we measured and analyzed the air pollutants, such as NOx and CO in case that the load change is large during the arrival/departure and constant speed of ship maintains at normal sailing using HANBADA and NANARA, the Korea Maritime University training ship. In addition, emission measurement of PM was investigated according to operating conditions of the training ship and ratio of fuel oil.
Measurement Methods

Measurement summary
NOx and CO concentration, pollutants contained in the exhaust gas generated from the main engines of HANBADA training ship, were measured and analyzed at the arrival and departure and at constant speed. Also, PM emission made by main engine of HANBADA training ship was investigated according to operating condition and fuel types.
The general particulars for the training ship of HANBADA and HANNARA are presented in Table 1 . Table 2 , we organized some information, such as actual flight schedule to obtain NOx and CO data, sampling position of main engine for exhaust gas, fuel type used main engine, and bunker specification.
And, in
We perform these measurements in good weather condition for HANBADA training ship but in poor condition for HANNARA training ship. The PM emission of HANBADA was measured on BUSAN KMU port with the purpose of ULSAN voyage in November 6, 2012, and sampling position of main engine for exhaust gas is economizer top hole.
Measurement condition
In order to measure the concentration of NOx and CO emission generated from main engines in real time, PG-250A(HORIBA Corp., Japan) was used
. The measuring time is 1,800s at entry into port/departure, and 120 minutes at normal sailing progress.
PM emission was measured using DSP-507M
Iso-kinetic Sampling System(DOOIL Corp., Korea)
[13]. We collected the samples during 900s at different experimental conditions and calculated the emissions amount based on professional organization certificate. 
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Results and discussions
Emission of Air pollutants
We installed the probe to turbine outlet side of main engine turbo charger and presented NOx/CO concentration with different PRM of main engine. In other words, the output is hard to remain according to the RPM of main engine and its values changes depending on load change in spite of same RPM. And, to follow instruction output, the fuel and air largely changes and it affects the combustion condition. Therefore, the concentration distribution of NOx/CO is expected to appear in various ways.
In actual measuring results, the concentration distributions of NOx/CO are continuous with frequencies to do/stop for main engine motions at the port of entry or departure, and the rates of load changes of main engine.
To control and reduce the concentration of NOx/CO emission, we identify that sophisticated main engine operating skills are required and abstinence of sudden load changes for main engine is essential. In addition, to response to the enhanced air pollutants regulations, it is important that amount of exhaust gas reduces at entry or departure. The most appropriate technology equipment should be applied based on actual emission characteristics identified through this study.
Emission at Normal Sailing
In Figure 5 and Figure 6 , the concentrations of NOx/CO are presented at the normal sailing after get- The good combustion of fuel oil helps that the exhaust gases on the high temperature increase efficiency of turbo charger and good scavenging.
Eventually good combustion state is expected by all of these.
We presented the distribution of NOx/ CO concentration in Figure 7 and Actual results, when the ship operates at normal sailing, a significant change of pollutant emission (NOx, CO) concentrations was not observed. But, the degree of output changes for main engine due to weather conditions at sea affects that the emission of NOx and CO concentration are expected to be vari -ous ways. Therefore, though at normal sailing con- 
PM emission on HABADA training ship
The PM emission contained exhaust gas was measured using sampling equipment installed in the economizer top hole (DSP-507M, Isokinetic Sampling System) while the HANBADA training ship is operated from KMU port, BUSAN to Ulsan port, November 6, 2012.
In Table 3 
Conclusion
We measure the NOx, CO, and PM emission concentration discharged from main engine using as NOx and CO, we have to reduce unnecessary output changes for the main engine, use the good quality fuel oil, and apply the reduction technology to ship.
2) As the normal sailing, the maximum concen-tration of NOx and CO at HANBADA whose engine output changes was small 913 ppm and 73 ppm. On the other hand, at the poor weather condition at sea, the maximum concentration of NOx and CO was 1,470 ppm and 460 ppm, respectively. In particular, the CO concentration is about 44% higher than for arrival/departure and we identified CO concentration was changed depending on degree of output change for main engine and time regardless the output level.
Therefore, in normal sailing as well as entry /departure, it needs that changes of the main engine output is observed closely and make the appropriate reduction device.
3) The PM emission was measured using HANBADA training ship. In actual results, PM emission concentration was 1.80 ㎎/㎥ and 2.41 ㎎/㎥ for the arrival/departure at the port, and it is 1.34 ㎎/㎥ while the fuel oil was changed from Bunker-A to L.R.F.O(3%), respectively. The PM emission is affected by fuel oil in case that frequent output change of main engine is generated at the arrival and departures.
